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Call the meeting to order: Serdar opened the Rio Vista Rotary Club's 3537. and the Term's 37. meeting.
Week’s program chair Gil LaBrie led the pledge, grace. Lee Williams had us sing “God Bless America”.

Guest Speaker/Speaker: Gil LaBrie

Visiting Rotarians: 

Guests of Rotarians: Gil LaBrie - Jeremiah Peek

Celebrations/Birthdays: 
Birthday of Ted Schulz is on April 20th
Jessica Fraser, Bill’s wife has birthday on April 24th

Treasurer's Report: 

Announcements/Correspondences: 
Patty announces that Jay received an award from Baja Mexico. San Agneacio is naming a fire truck after
Jay :-) Congratulations Jay. We are also very proud of you.

Committee Reports: 
Patty Huyssoon - Discussed the golf tournament and planning. She feels happy because of the well flow
of the preparations. 24 foursomes are registered so far.

Tom Donnelly - Ask about our budget limit for the scholarships. Our treasurer Hector was very generous
this time and said we had enough money.

Molly Coito - Discussed the upcoming Camp Royal, 40 kids signed up so far. Goal is 100.

Confessions:
Jon Blegen - Confessed that he was addicted to golf and stayed home to watch the Masters instead of attending
the meeting last week. But he paid nothing, he is fine free this month because of his 100% attendance in the last
quarter. 
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Interact: 
Interact let's us know the goings on: State testing is going on. Alyssa made custom cookies for the swim team. 
Girls RVHS Softball is having a sausage feed in a couple of weeks. Dixon May fair is approaching

I-Program of the Week’s Program Chair: 
Gil LaBrie presented his I-Program and his career: His
program covered 60 years of his life, college and up
regarding his architectural engineering career. He is
celebrating his 50 years with license as an architect.
Very interesting presentation and what a life of
accomplishments. 

Next Week’s Program: 
Serdar will present “The 7 Wonders of the Ancient World and the 7 Wonders today”.

Marble Draw for Donations:
Bill Fraser got the right number, our guest Jeremiah Peek pulled the black marble on his behalf. Bill donates
money to the general fund. Thank you Bill!


